
Employee Movement- Temporary 
(Higher Dtlties/Actlng at Level). 

Jf rho employee to whom this mov~m~nt appJie$ holdi a Temporil JY Huslness {long St~yl Subd~u 457VIta1 1ha Oepatlment oflmmlgra!lon and CIUzenshJp 
(OIAC) mult be no!l(fed within IOworklng days o(!he transfer to a new lOO! !Ion or position, 
Emall addreu: . 
Note: The sporHorshlp obllgallons (or visa holders ara tr.lnsfarred to tha now HR Unit (rMer HR l'ollcy 846 (or details). 

Acl/ngatleVel 0 
Indicate below lflhls form rel~tes to either a new appointment. an exlenslon to an exbllng appointment ora modllkalfon of a ptovfoijsfy docijmented appolnlment 

0 0 Modlncatlon · 0 

IP=::.j!.!!:-..--.,--,---,---.,---r----, r="-"'::.::..._'------------------, Classllkatlon(eg.A04) 

~~~~~~~~~~~--~--------------~~~/H_P4_~~4~~ 
Percentage cl allowance 

Petc'Sltage of higher dulles afloiY~nce payablo applr~sonly lo •mp!oy•ts undlr lh~ · I I 
pr41Jhlons of the Pubflc Stl'llc• A« ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~::~::;=::;==:ro~~~·~nr~~a~tl~on~a~lu~ru~t~na~m~&~-----------------------------------------, 
~----.~-___._...____,__'--_,____,_----J / Psychology MH The Park I 

Job advertisement reference (If ~ppl!table) 

llecreatlon leave accrual 

19d aymonlh !ADO awual) 0 Single shift only 0 4weeks/annum 0 Working public holidays 0 
Slan dard hours (non AOO awual IZ1 Two shifts 0 5 weeks/ annum 0 Conllnouuhlfl work 0 
Varla bla working hours 0 Conllnuousshlft work 0 6weeks/annum 0 Working with radium 0 12 hour .shift arrangement 0 (tadlographers only) 
9dny fortnight 0 applre.s 

condTUons/Aflowanm <•.g.RANJP Nums, unllolm,laundiy ~JroW!n(e eU.). Plme r~l!l to the Payroll and Rolltrlllg lnlrantl Sl!4 (PIIAIS) for mort fnfcrmallon. 

Professional Development l.eave and Allowance 
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Employee Movement- Temporary 
(Higher Duties/Acting at Level) 

Peflonnel assignment number (PAN) 

Please fbthere any approved qualifications that this employee pouesses lit~ I wJII enlllfe them to addfllonPI p~yment (e.g.tclevant AQF quallncaUons or nursing 
credentials) under Queensland Heal!h 

.'I! Does Ut~ employee have/require Workhraln/SAP a(cess7 
1-'2 

OYes 
®No 

Ooes thecutrenl aaess to Workbraln/SAP requrre a changez 

Ha~ a QLD Health HR Solution Vs er Ac~ess 

OYes 
(8J No 

that I have: '" 
(where tha employe&ls seelclngre!ease or extension of a prevJmisl}l approv~d movement from another work uni!J successfully negolfated the terms of the 
agreement with the fine manager of lhe employee's substantive posl(lon 

, lnfotmed this employee of any changes to theft FBT Con~esslon ~llglblllly slaM as a conlequence of lhls variation to their employment 
, d!scussedwlllt this employee the consequences of this change to thelrp'oJitlon, employment st~tus, terms of employment and/or roster and 
• Informed the employee whore this change applies to a temporary employee moving between tempo1a1y assignments, of any Impact (I.e. the ending or 

likelihood of extension of their previous contract) as a consequence of ~ccepllng appointment to I his prop<ned posUion. 

ContactnurnbQr 
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l'mon!O 
Employee Reference 

Employee Movement- Temporary 
(Higher Duties/Acting at Level) 

Personnel <15!/gnment number(PAN) 

•rn oxceptlonal C/r(umstances whete the employee Is unable to sign this fotm (as above} the Supervlsot may submit this form for pra,esslng whvre lt h~s otherwise been completed In full and details of rh a reamnlhat the employee cannot sign the form Is listed bef<lw. 1hn signature of the employee must b& obtalnecl on this rorm alSoon as they become available to sign the form so thnt lt can be telalnad as a formal contract ofemJ>roymeJlt, ~--------------------------------------- h't\a ~ 
On recreation leave. Unavailable to sign. 

the employee's enl/llernent to recuulng allowance changes, pleas11 complete and forward the relevant (ormfs. 
HES/SES High et Dutlel only: 
Will the employee be al/ocat~d a government owned motorveh!cfe for private use <lr home garaging during this porlod of tellefl Yes 0 No O 
Oelega!&'.r 5lgnatum 

I 

Processor'$ signature Date Reviewer's signature Date Processed fortnight endln!J ,.__ _ _______. ..__________--.J/I..____ __ ____./1,..-------.li.____---.J 
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